FORWARD Meeting Agenda – Friday March 26, 2010 11:30 am, Mandan Room

Announcements:
- Year 2, second quarter report, submitted March 1
- Reduced size of EAB
- Monthly meetings
- Others?

FORWARD Scholars and Office – Julie
- Scholar applications due April 1
- …

Presidential Search Nominations – Evie (and Kevin/Kalpana)

Faculty Recruitment and Hiring – Angela,
- Developing training material
- Working with Advocates to offer training

Climate/Gender Training Programs – Betsy
- CRLT players
- Our Tribal Partners
- Faculty/chair training modules

CSWF – Karen, Christina, Wendy
- Equity Opportunity/Affirmative Action Policy Section 103.2 change
- Visit with Richard Hanson
- Discussions - PTE policy; family leave

Evaluation – Christi

Cohort Mentoring Program – Wendy, Don

Mid-Career Mentoring Program – Charlene
- Grant announcement in May, applications June-August
- Promotion to full professor panel, May 4

Grant Programs –
- EPSCoR – Lab renovation grant
- Leap Grants – due May 17
- Leadership Development Grant – one award: Karen Froelich
- Course Release Grants – received 3 applications

Allies Program – Kevin Brooks (~12:20)
- Invitation to 5 new Advocates
- Revising our basic training and developing two specialized training sessions
- Aiming for a May workshop

NSF 12 Indicators –
- 2009-2010 – compiled by Institutional Research Office

Other Items?

Upcoming Events:
April 23 – FORWARD Monthly Meeting
May 4 – Promotion to full professor panel & luncheon